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POETRY.

HOME.
Incur wanderings and jostliogs amid the cold

world,
lathe vortex of pleasure, or profit when whirl’d : 
In the saddest of hours, as onward we ream.
Bog sweet to lemember there’s one spot our 

home.

If affliction our lot and distress crowd» our way, 
Ahd friendless sin!'joy less we mournfully stray ; 
And oft o’erour pathway thedarken’d cloud come. 
How soothing to know that fer us therski a home.

Tim’ dreary and barren and scath’d be the plain. 
Of its site on the shore, near the hoarse sounding 

*naie,
Tbsts dwell those foul beings, when we’re call’d 

to rhum.
Will greet with a welcome found only at 

h-iaatf.

Tbo’ poor be Ihe fare that its inmates cm g ve,
And simpler ahd frugal the life they may live;
The’the dwelling may boast ol no turret or dome, 
The smile of those lov’d ones issuie. is of home.

There pears and contentment harmoniously dwell, 
And forever H‘e ol di-cord expel ;
Whilst hope parfit*-the pro.-pect of joys yM ti 

come.
And the Mis< of the future, in that huuihlefceme.

Tedhe sainlu while they struggle with sufferings 
her*, '

And anon argsoce tempted with terror and fear ;
Yet smile *m|i the Ihieal'niog and g. theimg gloom 
Cheer’d ouw*^ by thought, of their dearly âf'îhe Lorüi '"

initted a» to «11 others, with the scripttanj- 
expression of resignation—“ The I-onl 
gave, and the Lord luih taken away ; bles
sed be the name of the Lord.”

F rom the general depression in trade and 
other causes, her husband concluded to re
move to the United States. To that ar
rangement she cheerfully agreed, consider
ing the advantages of educating her children 
aud providing for their future necessities 
would be much greater than where she was 
living, being about two miles from Freder
icton. Late in the autumn of 1H is she left 
Fredericton for the last time and proceeded 
with all the family to Boston. From a let
ter, dated Chelsea. January 1st, 1810, which 
is too lengthy to be inserted here, it is evi
dent that not time nor change of plaeo,had 
made any difference with regard to her ro* 
ligious feelings and duties. She presents 
the same consistent character. The same 
ruling principle prevaib under all the difler- 
ent nsjiects of life. Ill the above mentioned 
letter «he speaks very favourably of the Me
thodist Church at Chelsea* and says, “ I 
ennuot tell you how grateful I feel that I am 
situated amongst such a people. It has 
long been the desire of my heart to enjoy 
this, and it was my prayer on coming here, 
that 1 might be so situated as to enjoy the 
privileges of the Sanctuary ; and now that 
God has so highly, favoured me, I trust 1 
shall be enabled to make a wise and pro
per improvement of the privileges 1 enjoy." 
Sue speak* also of having attended a Love- 
feast at which her husband and her three 
e’dest children were present, and describes 
il ns “ a time of rejoicing from the presence

God had been with her all her life, and 
would not forsake her in the article of death. 
On the following day finding she was grow
ing weaker, she expressed a wish to see the 
Baptist Minister, who had kindly called on 
her before,there being no Methodist Minister 
in that neighbourhood. On his arriving and 
conversing with her, he inquired if there was 
anything particular on her mind that she 

.jvished him to refer to in prayer. She nns- 
wered—“ My family—my family — pray 
that they may be kept from the evil that is 
in the world.”

Tin* female itr attendance, who lias writ
ten the account of the last moments of Mrs. 
Johnston, remarks, that seeing her sinking 
fast, she asked her if she was much worse— 
she answered, yes, hut would soon he lletter. 
’• I then said, have you any fear of death ? 
She answerd—‘ O no—no—1 have no fear 
of death—that has all been takan away. 
Glory be to God—glory be to God—it is all 
taken away.’ I said I was glad to hear her 
say so. She then repealed those line»—

* Mjl Ood tv reconciled,
Hi* pardoning voici* I heir 

He own* me for hi* child,
I can no longer fear ; &c.'

For them not the erns» or the flame lias a dread,
Ur the sorrowing path ofTheir once sufleiiug head; 
1» the, mansions prepared by “the Conqueror to 

come,"
The) Irel there’s a safe—and eternal blest A 'me. 

Shelburne, June 5, l' H. A 11. V.
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Memoir of Mrs. Janet Johusien.
Formerly of Fredericton, F. H.
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[ Concluded.]

It is of infinite satisfaction and comfort to 
the surviving relatives, that our dear sister 
washy divine grace enabled to hold fast the 
profession of her faith without wavering ; 
)ea to become stronger and stronger, as her 
trials and dilliculties in this life increased, 
these were multiplied by having a laiaily 
ft seven young children poorly provided for, 
without the means or opportunity of giving 
s suitable education, ami by herself as well 
*s they living again separated from the pre
cious means of grace. Yet .'he bore these 
36 a Christian. In the year 18 1J, she writes 
"I feel that infinite wisdom has designed 
that all these things shall work together for 
tny spiritual and eternal good. 1 have learn
ed many useful lessons, the vanity of all 
things here below, the corruptions of my 
own heart, and I often think if I am so hap- 
17 to gain heaven at last, I shall have to 
prai.-e God through all eternity for udversi- 
'7 : I feel renewed cause daily to east my 
t*re upon Him w ho has so long and so ten
derly eared for me, and who has ever vouch- 
ttfed his grace to strengthen me in the try
ing hour. My prayer ever will he that the 
G>rd will sanctify my trials to my spiritual 
good, and that they may lead me more 
u y to love Him with all tny heart, mind, 

, » an'l strength.” Such was the tepor of
her experience up to the time she wit’ll her 

hsbuud and family left Andover, and came 
efpUil *o 1' rederieton, where tle y remained 

m a year. During that short period It et 
races were fully pm to the test, but still
aTlt’ S'i,J *""'t *“T s,,t‘fnd daughter, 
,V* •u'ur"<’ a severe and trying dis]»eiH
*l‘oh.bu: one to which she eh .erlui; y

How many more such refreshing season* 
our dear Sister was permitted to enjoy in 
that plnoe we know nut. Six months after 
this, her husband made another remove in
to the interior, and at this time made choice 
of Wcst-Lebanon in the State of Maine. 
The last letter we received from her was 
dated from that place, March 22, 1S1U, in 
which she administers consolation to us on 
the loss of one of our sons, “perhaps the 
best prepared,” she says, “ to join the fold 
above.” She adds, “ O how must those feel 
who have no IIcavctrlyFathcr to go to in the 
hour of deep sorrow, such as you have pas
sed through—w ho can draw no comfort from 
the future—who feel not thr* God is their 
Father, their present help in time oflrouble. 
Omay the Lord so sanctify these outward af
fliction* that they may become spiritual ad- 
vancements to u* nil, that we may be pre
pared and made meet for our heavenly in
heritance, mu} at last he an unbroken fam
ily in heaven!"’ She concludes this letter 
with the earnest prayer—" The l.-ud grant 
that we all may be enabled mure fully to lay 
up treasures in heaven, that if we he called 
suddenly we also may Le found ready, hav
ing our lamps trimmed and burning, ready 
to enter into the marriage supper of the 
land) !" Thus it may he seen that religion 
engrossed her thoughts, and a preparation 
for eternity was considered by Lev the “ oua 
thing needful."

Shortly after her arrival at Mount Leban
on she gave birth to a son, whom she nam
ed after her Class Leader ut Chelsea, from 
whom and his excellent lady she had receiv
ed much kindness. From this time her 
health declined, and disease (dropsy) mode 
rapid progress. Every thing was done that 
medical skill could devise, but her hour of 
release was fast approaching. When infor
med of the Physician’s opinion that -he could 
not survive many days, the intelligence pro
duced no alarm. Un the contrary, in the 
most calm and collected manner, she pro
ceeded to improve the few lion-1 that re
mained, by calling to her side the children ; 
and Is ginning with the clde.xt, shef&ld them 
she was dying, that this was the !a-t time 
she would be able to address them, and, as 
long a« she was able to speak, continued to 
conn-mi and advise them as their sev rai 
capacities were capable of receiving instruc- 

Tu bur husband $Le calmly .-ai l. t.:a<

She lingcrct|§uring another night without 
speaking to any one, perfectly sensible, «ml 
I henni her repeatedly say,1 Vome Lord Je
sus—Come Lord Jesus.’ About nine o'clock 
on Thurduy morning, she gently breathed 
her last without the least motion. May my 
last end be like hers !"* Thus departed this 
life, Mrs. Johnston on the l-Nth of Septem
ber, 1849.

The only regret *he expressed to her hns- 
biuid during her sickness, was, that of living 
buried on the Farm, (as is the custom in that 
place) and not beside Iter two tdiildren who 
were lying in the Graveyard nt Frederic
ton. Her husband—to Ins honour bo it said 
—failhliiy fulfilled litis her last wish. Her

plans of action. Shame ! Why are yon a 
parent, but for the express purpose of train
ing your children for the responsibilities and 
enjoyments, both of the life that now is and 
of that which is to pome ?

Redeem it for God and the world. À 
greet contest is going on in the world be
tween good and evil, light and darkne**, 
God and Satin. You are bound to lie on 
the side of God and truth. Nor is il suffi
cient that your name is found upon the mtw- 
ter-roll. God expects you to do battle in 
his behalf.

“ Redeem the time.” Some do the very 
reverse. Some murder time! They any 
—“ What shall we do to get rid of the limor" 
and they fly to the’novel, the theatre, the 
card-table, the ball-room—anywhere, and 
anything to “kill the time!" What mad
ness ! Wliat madness ! The conduct of 
that man who should burn th<i title-deed» to 
a vast estate, who should deliberately scuttle 
tbe ship which contained his treasures, would 
he wisdom itself compared with the folly of 
him who strives to get rid of the passing 
moment—who murders time. Y'ou may 
easily succeed in murdering time, in killing 
the brief hours of the present tife; hut O, 
how will yoti murder Etkmuty ! How 
will you “ get rid” of the leaden ages of your 
never-ending existence? And how will you 
lay the ghosts of murdered hours, when they 
haunt you there?

“ Ib ih'eming Ihe time !'* What time ? 
The present moment. You have no other. 
Redeem that be the earnest discharge of 
that duty which la most pressing, meet im
portant.—Htrald of tht From#*.

tolling.
To make and return visit* it both friendly 

anil fashionable ; but it is «44!, that loo often, 
when we commence the visitant, we drop 
the Christian. How melancholy that it ean-

remains were brought lids on Friday the not lie known whether we he Turks or Chris- 
2 full of October, and interred beside her two ! linns, but by our |H>sture at table ! Where 
children ; the solemn burial service being j the entertainment is remarkable for nothing
|ierfi»rmed by tlie Rev. W. Tropic, the re 
aident Methodist Minister in tins city. 1‘caci
be to lier ashes ! Amen.

Freder icton, -V. Vi. No». 5,1849.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.

We neetl e belief ert|uelei an re with the tfcnn^bte end 
muoainje »f pure sed hilly mliui»." Ur bhttrp.

“ Ktdtruiio; the Time.”

Redeeming the time.” II »w may it he I

hut noise «ml nonsense, loud peals of laugh
ter and buffoonery, it is a prior welcome we 
give to Our guests, and a shameful rctlirn we 
inui.e to our howl. If at one table we find 
prnUnity. at another tolly, he that visit* 
len»t will sitller least. A whole day spent 
in mirth. .*nd not one word in any discourse 
iih'ctt r.diginn, and not one. thought of God 
in any I.» art, is an awful blank and a sud 
waste of time.

Though at n friendly feast or social en- 
I rluiuuM lit, wc do not meet to pl each, yut 
we should always meet to improve one an
other iu useful knowledge; arid a serious 
“ word filly spoken" might shine “ like ap
ple* of gold in picture* of silver." Such a 
conduct might, nt some times, though not 
often, produce the laugh against us ; Lut the 

I approlmtion of Heaven, and tin* lesthnoiiy 
ol a good conscience, will ea-ily balance 
this, ll our company be such, that we run 
get nothing serious introduced, let us/ejoiep

illations to

done? Cun you nut ruth em mueli horn idle
ness t Are there not moment*, if not hours, 
in the day which run to waste, spent in idle ( 
reverv, or needless sleep "' Might you not
redeem much from useless vi-iting, vuin eon- j approlmtion of Heaven, and tli 
vernation, anil needle»» recreation? True, 
we are siu ial beings, and some recreation is 
heedful for spirit and body. But do you
not devote more than needful to shell pur- I t)i-it they cannot prevent our 
poses ? Might you not redeem much from God, and, in our méditation, h t us now and 
|*ihths ? Cun you not redeem much from j the» relirw to converse with God above.

In how many livusi a, at how many labia*,

non.

business—yes, from business ? K-'inemlier,
“ it is not all of life to live." Y'ou ought to 
“ provide lor your own house hold," 10 he 
“ diligent in business." But you havu no 
right to be all business ; no right to have so 
much business as to have no time for your 
family, the Church, and the world ; no time 
for the closet, the altar and the prayer- 
meeting.

“ Redeeming the time !" And to what 
purpose ? Redeem it for your own moral 
and intellectual improvement. Il i» your so
lemn duty every day td make advances in 
knowledge and t irltie. Have you any set- 
tli d plans for your own self-improvement 
Are you aiming at progress ?

Redeem it lor your family. Perhaps 
you have children growing up around you, 
in r< spect to whose education, physical, in- 
telieetu.il and moral, you have Scarcely fell i ver 
that }n i w i : re poa-ible, and have ■n

may ^htttltod lie written, religion is not here; 
II»; glory is de|ituT«-d ! Whatever table our 
Saviour, when on earth, sat nt, he wife sure 
to enrich il with some heavenly dishes, and 
feed his audience with sacred truth ; so it 
should he our constant endeavour never to 
come away the worse of any company, I/at 
the heller ; never to leave any company the 
worse of us, but the laitier. Why should not 
our grace, as well as Ihe impiety of others, 
like the rich perfume, betray itself, whether 
we will or not1? Every where, and every 
llrn-, at home or abroad, v. hi tin r w/ eat or 
drink, receive or return visiis, and i:i every 
eompany, w e should do all to the glory of 
God ; v.lio gives tis all that we 1 iijt/V below, 
and w ill at last make us sit dou n nl the nuir- 
riage supper of the l.amb, wln r - the eou- 

shall ' nhirge, d< light, an! ravi-L ox cr- 
!—Solitude »• < U > •/.


